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D E D I C A T I O N
T h e  E d it o r s  o f  t h e  1934 S p e c t r u m
DEDICATE THIS VOLUME TO
C h a n c e l l o r  Ph il ip  W e l t n e r
a man of courage, sincerity, simplicity, and 
vision, whose aim in the field of education 
is the making of a better society in Georgia.

O R E W O R
Time brings many changes in individual lives, in in­
stitutions, in nations. These changes, however, are 
largely in form; the underlying spirit remains un­
changed.
In order to conform to changing social conditions, 
our college has changed its plan of administration and 
organization, yet those basic principles of equity, 
honor, and truth upon which the college was founded 
are unshaken.
The divisions of the book depict five fields in human 
endeavors—Art, Science, Industry, Government, and 
Education. The subdivisions show different phases 
of each field, all having as their aim the making of 
a better society.
Thus the college is making its valuable contribution 
to the ideal of humankind. W e reach out as children 
for the moon and hope to bring to ourselves and 
ours, through the Spectrum, an illumination of what 
was, of what is, and of what may be in the march 
of human events.
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President Jasper Luther Beeson
Because he is staunch in his convictions and courageous in action, the student 
body wish to express its appreciation of Dr. J. L. Beeson.
Dean Edwin Hobart Scott
His efforts in adjusting the curricula of the college to the changing educational 
system have won for him the regard of the students.




Mrs. Ethel C. Beaman
Head Matron and Matron of Ennis Hall
Mrs. Sara Jordan Terry
Personnel Secretary 
Supervisor of Day Students
Miss Mary Burns
Secretary to the President
Miss Ernestine Boineau
Secretary to the Dean
Dr. W. M. Scott 
College Physician
O f f i c e r s  o f  
y i d m i r i L S t r a t L o n
Miss Louise Albert
Secretary to the Bursar
Miss Katherine Weaver
Assistant Secretary to Bursar














Mrs. M. M. Martin 
Bell Hall
Mrs. A. J. Kiser 
Terrell Hall




Mrs. Martha Christian 
Bell Annex





Mrs. L. A. Key
Terrell Annex B and C
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J-Leads of Departments
Miss Leila R. Godfrey Burfitt 
Peabody Practice School




Miss Mabry Harper 
Household Arts













Miss Mabel T. Rogers
Physics
Dr. W. C. Salley
Spanish
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J i e a d s  of 'Departments
Dr. Sidney L. McGee 
French
Miss Anna E. Miller
Physical Education
Miss Alice Napier 
Mathematics
Miss Clara M. Nixon
Agriculture and Biology





Mr. Osceola A. Thaxton




Miss Alice Lenore Tucker 
Music



























Mrs. W. H. Allen 
Piano
Miss Sarah Bigham 
Biology
Dr. Euri Belle Bolton 
Education and Psychology
Miss Rosabel Burch 
Home Economics
Miss Margaret Candler 
Physical Education
Miss Winifred Crowell 
English
Miss Jimmie Deck 
Assistant Librarian
Miss Blanche Greene 
Physical Education
Miss Helen Greene 
History
Miss Helen Hagan 
Assistant Librarian
Mrs. Nelle Womack Hines 
Piano




Miss Maggie Jenkins 
Public School Music




Dr. Thomas B. Meadows
Education and Psychology
Miss Clara Morris 
Home Economics
Miss Annie Joe Moye
Physical Education
Miss Sara Nelson 
Mathematics

























Smith, A. S. Smith, H. Smith, L.
Steele Williams
3acuLty
Miss Gussie Tabb 
Home Economics
Miss Blanche Tait 
Biology






Miss Katherine Scott 
English






Miss Annette Steele 
English
Mrs. Alice A. Williams 
Art
3acu[ty of [Peabody 
Practice School
Miss Austelle Adams 
Miss Mary Lee Anderson 
Miss Eleanor Brannen 
Miss Mary Brooks 
Miss Katherine Butts 
Miss Mary Reese Bynum 
Miss Nelle Day 
Miss Caroline Hooten 
Miss Ruth Jordan 
Miss Louise McDaniel 





















P resid en t..........................................Virginia Tanner
First Vice-President....................Margaret Wenzel
Second Vice-President. . . .Mary Mildred Wynn
S e cre ta ry ................»..........................Evelyn Turner
T reasurer..........................................Marie Patterson
S a r a  A l l a b e n
MILLEN
A.B. in French
A g n e s  A r m s t r o n g
A U G U STA
A.B. in English
A d r ia n n a  B a c o n
PLA IN S
A.B. in English
Ju l ia  B a i l e y
NEWNAN
A.B. in English
L o u i s e  B a k e r
M ILLED G EV ILLE
A.B. in Commerce
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*H e l e n  V. B a r k e r
LA G R A N G E
A.B. in English 
E s t h e r  B a r r o n
LEXIN G TO N
A.B. in English
M a m i e  B e a l l
EA TO N TO N
B.S. in Education
M a r y  B a y n e  B e a l s
M E IG S
B.S. in Education
E l e a n o r  M . B e a r d e n
A U G U ST A
A.B. in English
R u b ie  B e a r d e n
BUCKHEAD
B.S. in Home Economics
D a i s y  B e l l
BUCKHEAD
B.S. in Education
F l o r e n c e  B e l l
C O N YER S
B.S. in Education
C a r o l y n  B e l l in g r a t h
D ECA TU R
B.S. General in Biology
C a r o l in e  R . B l a c k
DALTON
A.B. in English
B o n n ie  B l a l o c k
N ICH O LLS
B.S. in Education 
E v e l y n  A nn  Bon e
M ILLE D G EV ILLE
B.S. in Education
G u y r e n e  B o w e n
CLERM O N T
A.B. in History
F r a n c e s  E v e l y n  B o o n e
D EC A TU R
B.S. in Home Economics
B e a u f o r d  B r a d l e y
A T L A N T A
A.B. in Biology
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A l i c e  B r im
D AW SON
A.B. in English
In d ia  B r o w n
FO R T  G A IN ES
B.S. General in Chemistry
M y r t l e  B u ie
RENTZ
B.S. in Education
S a r a  B u n c h
ST ER LIN G
B.S. General in Chemistry
V i r g i n i a  B u n c h




A m e l i e  C . B u r r u s
C O LUM BU S
A.B. in English
J u l ia  B u t t s
M ILLE D G EV ILLE
B.S. in Education
S u s i e  B u t t s
M ILLE D G EV ILLE
B.S. in Education
N e t t i e  C a l l a w a y
R O C K Y  FA C E
B.S. General in Biology 
M a b e l  C a r p e n t e r
A TLA N TA
B.S. in Education
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O l in e  C h a p m a n
G REEN SBO RO
A.B. in History
C a t h e r in e  C l in e
M ILLED G EV ILLE
A.B. in English
C l o t i e  V ic  C a r t e r
JA C K SO N
B.S. in Vocational Home Economics 
R o b e r t a  M c C r a r y  C h a m p io n
M ILLED G EV ILLE
B.S. in Education
B e r t h a  C o l v in
LINCOLNTON




P o p e  C o m b s
LA G R A N G E
B.S. in Education
R a c h e l  C o n in e
F O R E S T  PARK
B.S. in Education
A n n a  C o n n e r
M OUN T VERN ON
A.B. in English
L u c il e  C o r l i s s
LA G R A N G E
B.S. General in Chemistry
E l m a  C o w a n




R u t h  C o x
C A R T E R S V ILLE
A.B. in English
E l i z a b e t h  C u l l e r
SW A N S E A , S . C.
B.S. in Education
M y r t l e  A. D e L o a c h
PEM BRO KE
B.S. in Vocational Home Economics
L i l l ia n  D il l a r d
M ACON
A.B. in English
F r a n c e s  D ix o n
CO LUM BU S
A.B. in History
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N a n  D o w d
RICHLAND
A.B. in English 
V i r g in ia  D o z ie r
AM ERICUS
A.B. in History 
WlLLETTA E bERHART
MILLEDGEVILLE
A.B. in English 
E l iz a b e t h  P. Ed w a r d s
FLOVILLA
B.S. in Education
El o is e  El l z e y
CLYO
B.S. in Education
A n n a  Ev e r e t t
ST. S IM ONS ISLAND
B.S. General in Chemistry
Ir e n e  Fa r r e n
MACON
A.B. in Health and Biology
V ir g in ia  F e l t o n
IDEAL
A.B. in English
C h r is t in e  F in d l a y
M ACON
B.S. General in Biology
H e l e n  E n n is
ATLANTA
A.B. in Education
A m e l ia  L. F l e t c h e r
JACKSON
B.S. in Vocational Home Economics 
D o r o t h y  F o s s
KIND ALE
B.S. in Vocational Home Economics 
Jo s e p h in e  Fr y
AUGUSTA
A.B. in French 
M a r y  G a m m a g e
ALBANY
A.B. in English 
Fr a n c e s  G a r t e n
AUGUSTA
B.S. General in Biology
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I
R o s e m a r y  G l a s s
ATLANTA
B.S. General in Mathematics
C h r is t in e  G o o d s o n
DAW SON
A.B. in Chemistry
A l m a  L o u is e  H a d d e n
GREENSBORO
B.S. in Education
A n n ie  H u g h  H a n c o c k
JEFFERSON
B.S. in Home Economics
D o r o t h y  H a r p e r
VILLA  R IC A
B.S. General in Biology
E l iz a b e t h  H a r r is
HAW KINSVILLE
B.S. General in Health
D o r o t h y  H a r d ie
FORT VALLEY
B.S. General in Mathematics
M il d r e d  H a r v e y
AV ERA
A.B. in English




Lo u is e  H a t c h e r
MACON
A.B. in Mathematics 
M a r g a r e t  H e f f e r m a n
AUGUSTA
A.B. in English 
El e a n o r  H e n d e r s o n
OCILLA
A.B. in English
M e t a  Lo u is e  H e n d r y
LUDOW ICI
B.S. in Education
S a r a h  Lo u  H o d g e s
STATESBORO
B.S. in Home Economics
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Ev e l y n  G l a d y s  H o w a r d
A.B. in History
V ir g in ia  H o w a r d
SYLVAN IA
A.B. in English
M a r y  A l ic e  In g r a m
LAGRANGE
B.S. in Education








D o r o t h y  Jo h n s o n
DALTON
B.S. in Home Economics
E l e a n o r  Jo h n s o n
W ADLEY
A.B. in English
E m il y  Jo h n s o n
W ADLEY
A.B. in English
K a t h r y n  E. Jo h n s o n
COVINGTON
B.S. in Education




A n n  El iz a b e t h  Jo n e s
COC O A , FLA.
A.B. in English
S a r a h  H. K a m in e r
LEXINGTON, S. C.
B.S. in Education
C l a u d ia  K e it h
MARIETTA
A.B. in Psychology
Fr a n c e s  E. K e m p
ATLANTA
B.S. in Vocational Home Economics




A n n a  Ke n a n
STATESBORO
B.S. in Education 
D o r o t h y  K e n n in g t o n
THOMASVILLE
B.S. General in Mathematics 
V e r a  Lee  K e y
DURAND
B.S. in Home Economics 
Je n n ie  V . K im s e y
TOCCOA
B.S. in Education 
M a r y  K in g
FORT GAINES
B.S. in Education
H e l e n  E. K n ig h t
MANSFIELD
A.B. in English
M a r y  Ja n e  La in e
DRY BRANCH
B.S. General in Mathematics
La u r a  L a m b e r t
FORT VALLEY
A.B. in English
El iz a b e t h  La n d
COLUMBUS
B.S. in Education
Ev e l y n  S. La n e
B.S. General in Chemistry
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A d d ie  L a u r ie  L a n ie r
METTER
A.B. in History 
M ir ia m  L a n ie r
SOPERTON
A.B. in English 
In e z  L ip f o r d
FRANKLIN
A.B. in French 
H a z e l  L o n g
BREMEN
A.B. in English 




D o r o t h y  M a d d o x
GRIFFIN
B.S. in Home Economics
S a r a h  E. M a l l a r d
AUGUSTA
B.S. General in Mathematics
S u e  M a n s f ie l d
BAY CITY, TEXAS
A.B. in History
R u b y  M a t h ia s
A ILEY
.S. in Education




Be a t r ic e  M c C a r t h y
WHITE OAK
B.S. in Education
Est elle  M cD a n ie l
ATLANTA
A.B. in English 
Eu l a l ie  M cD o w e l l
MADISON
A.B. in English
R u s s e l l  M c En t ir e
CARNESVILLE
B.S. in Vocational Home Economics




E l iz a b e t h  M cL e n d o n
B.S. in Education
M a r t h a  L o u  M e a e e r s
BROOKTON
B.S. in Education
E d n a  M im s
SYLVAN IA
B.S. in Education
L o u is e  M o o r e
W AD LEY
B.S. in Education
D a is y  W y n n  N e a l
ST. S IM ON 'S  ISLAND
B.S. in Education
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Ev a  C . N e l s o n
MEANSVILLE
B.S. in Home Economics
Fl o r a  N e l s o n
FT. BENNING
A.B. in Spanish 
M a r ie  B. Pa t t e r s o n
COLUMBUS
B.S. in Vocational Home Economics
Jo s e p h in e  P e a c o c k
MACON
A.B. in English
V ir g in ia  Pe a c o c k
MACON




Jo h n n ie  P e t ë r s o n
A ILEY
A.B. in English
V ir g in ia  P h il l ip s
M ACON
A.B. in English
Je a n  P ig u e
MARIETTA
B.S. in Home Economics
M a r y  E. P o s e y
W ASHINGTON
B.S. in Vocational Home Economics
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N a o m i  Po w e l l
COLQUITT
B.S. in Education
L il l ia n  Pr id g e n
CORDELE
A.B. in French and English 
L u c il e  Pr id g e n
CORDELE
A.B. in French and English 
N a n c ie  Pr y o r
DE SOTO
B.S. in Vocational Home Economics 




M a x in e  R e l ih a n
DOUGLAS
A.B. in History
Ja c k ie  R h o d e n
MOULTRIE
A.B. in History
L il l ie  M a e  R ic h a r d s
MARBLE HILL
B.S. in Education
Ju l ia  La F il s  R il e y
HARLEM
B.S. in Education




S a r a h  R o b e r t s o n
SAVANNAH
B.S. in Education
N e l le  R o b in s o n  
N ic h o l l s
B.S. in Home Economics
M a r y  E. R o g e r s
ADEL
B.S. General in English
S a r a  R y a n
COLUMBUS
A.B. in English





V i r g in ia  S h e d d
JESUP
B.S. in Education
K a t h e r in e  S h e p h e r d
FORT VALLEY
A .B . in English 
Le o n a  S h e p p a r d
SAVANNAH
B.S. in Education
M a u d  N e w  S h e p h a r d
DUBLIN
A.B. in French




A l t h e a  S m it h
EDISON
B.S. General in Chemistry
D o r o t h y  S m it h
MILLEDGEVILLE
B.S. in Education
Ir e e  S m it h
SYCAM ORE
B.S. in Education
M a r g a r e t  K. S m it h
ATLANTA
A.B. in History




Je w e l l  S p e a r s
MANSFIELD
B.S. in Education 
El iz a b e t h  S p e ir
ELLABELLE
B.S. in Vocational Home Economics
M a r y  A n n  S t a n f o r d
MT. VERNON
B.S. in Education
W il l  a  M a e  S t a n f o r d
MT. VERNON
B.S. in Education





M a r y  Pa r k  S t e w a r t
HADDOCK
A.B. in English
M a r y  Ev e l y n  S tubbs
TIFTON
B.S. in Education
P a u l in e  S u t t e n f ie ld
ATLANTA
B.S. in Home Economics
V ir g in ia  Ta n n e r
DOUGLAS
A.B. in English




Be u l a h  Th a x t o n
MILLEDGEVILLE
B.S. in Education
D o r o t h y  M. Th r a s h
MOUNTVILLE
B.S. in Vocational Home Economics
K a t h e r in e  T ig n e r
GREENVILLE
A.B. in History
H a r r ie t  Tr a p n e l l
NEW NAN
B.S. General in Chemistry




E t h e l  Ty e
DEVEREUX
B.S. in Education
Lu c il e  V in c e n t
FAIRMONT
A.B. in History
Be t t y  W a t t
THOM AS VILLE
B.S. in Education
S a r a  Be t h  W e e m s
LYERLE
B.S. in Education
M a r y  F r a n c e s  W e l ls
B.S. General in English
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Je s s ie  W e l l s
COLUMBUS
B.S. in Education
M a r g a r e t  V. W e n z e l
A.B. in English
Ev e l y n  W h e a t
ATLANTA
B.S. in Education
M a r y  P e a r l  W ig g e r s
COLUMBUS
A.B. in Mathematics
Bo b b y  W il e y
CARROLLTON
B.S. General in Chemistry
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A. D o r o t h y  W il k in s o n
AUGUSTA
A.B. in English 
M a r ie  W il l ia m s
GAINESVILLE
B.S. in Home Economics 
S. Lo u is e  W il s o n
ROBERTA
B.S. in Education 
R u t h  W il s o n
EUFAULA, ALA.
A.B. in English 
M a r y  M il d r e d  W y n n
MILLEDGEVILLE
A.B. in English 
M in n ie  I. Y etter
MACON
B.S. General in Chemistry
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jun io r  Glass
JUNIOR OFFICERS
President.....................Elizabeth Pollard
First Vice-President........... Ruth Vinson
Second Vice-President. .Mary Goldstein 
Secretary...........................Lillian Jordan
Treasurer.................Margaret Edwards
El is e  A d a m s
Ed it h  A l l e n
D o r o t h y  A n d r e w s
A n n e  A r n e t t e






M a b e l  Br o p h y . .West Palm Beach, Fla.
M il d r e d  Br i n s o n ...........................Sylvania
D o r o t h y  Br e w t o n .Vidalia
Adams Allen Andrews
Arnette Barksdale Brophy
Le t a  Bo y n t o n  ............... .............Albany Brinson Brewton Boynton
Boggus Berry Battle
M y r o n  Bo g g u s .................................. Oxford
Bl a n c h e  Ev a  Be r r y . . Blairsville
Je a n  Ba t t le . Talbotton
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Le n a  B e t h  Br o w n ...................... Hapeville
M a b e l  Br y a n t  ...........................Savannah
E m il y  Bu r c h  ..............................Fayetteville
H e l e n  Bu r n s .........................Pittsview, Ala.
M a r y  Bu x t o n ............ Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.
G r a c e  C a m p  ................................Jonesboro
M a r y  C a r o l y n  C a r m ic h a e l . . .  .Comer
V io l a  C a r r u t h ................................Roswell
Brown Bryant Burch
Burns Buxton Camp
Carmichael Carruth Carter M a r t h a  C a r t e r .......... ........Fort
Champion Childers Cone
M il d r e d  C h a m p i o n ...........................Macon
K a t h r y n  C h i l d e r s ...........................Milner
Ir m a  C o n e .....................................Townsend
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R u t h  C o l l e y .................................. East Po in t
M a r g a r e t  C o l l i n s ................. Commerce
S u s a n  C o l q u it t . Columbus
E t t a  C o l v in  ................................Lincolnton
Bl a n c h e  C o o k ............................. LaGrange
E l o is e  C o r l e y ................. Dunbarton S. C .
Ja n e t  Cox . Macon
M a r g a r e t  C r a n e  ...........................Albany





El e a n o r  D a v is  ................................Atlanta
La u r a  D e n n a r d ................................Cordele
P a u l in e  D e r r i c k ......................Oglethorpe
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N e c ia  D i c k e n s .....................................Sparta
F l o r e n c e  D o b b in s  ...............Thomasville
H e l e n  D o s t e r  ...................................Monroe
M a r y  L o u is e  D u n n . . Marietta
E t h e l  D y e . Blythe
M a r g a r e t  E d w a r d s ................. Savannah













R u t h  En g l i s h ..............................Warrenton
Ju l ia  M a c  Fr a n k l in ......................Eastman
C e l ia  F r e e m a n .........................Toomsboro
V o n c il e  G a r r is o n  ....................Ludowici
A n n ie  G i b s o n ................................Fitzgerald
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Be l l e  G l o v e r .....................................Zebulon
L il l ia n  G o f f  .....................................U va ld a
M a r y  G o l d s t e in ................. M il le d g e v il le
G e o r g ia  G o r d o n .................................. Jesup
Fr a n c e s  G o w e n ................................Atlanta
Es t h e r  G r a n t h a m .........................D ou g la s
R u t h  G r if f in .................................. V illa  R ica
Lu c il l e  G r if f it h  .........................R e y n o ld s
E d it h  H a l l  ............................................ L yons
H e l e n  H a n n a  ..................................Conyers
N in a  H a n s o n .....................................D ecatur


























S a l l ie  H a r r i n g t o n ...............Gainesville
M a r g u e r it e  H a r r i s o n ................. Harlem
M a r io n  H a r t s h o r n  .........................Griffin
Eu n ic e  P e a r l  H e n d r ic k s ................. Metter
El iz a b e t h  H e n r y ...........................Ringgold
C a t h r y n  H i g h n o t e ..........Crawfordville
El iz a b e t h  H i l l ...................... Crawfordville
M a r jo r ie  H o d g e s  ...........................Brinson
M e l b a  H o l l a n d ...........................Nashville
M a r g a r e t  H o l s e n b e c k ......................Gray
M a t t ie  C l a u d e  H o l t ....................Cordele
Be r t h a  H o p k in s ................. Havana, Cuba
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Eu g e n ia  H o u g h ......................Hawkinsville
B il l ie  H o w in g t o n ................. Tampa, Fla.
C a r o l y n  H u g h e s  .........................Stillmore
K a t ie  Is r a il s  .....................................Atlanta
E l iz a b e t h  Ja m ie s o n  .................Savannah
El iz a b e t h  Je n n i n g s ......................Augusta
M a r g a r e t  Jo h n s o n  ......................Gordon
El is e  Jo h n s t o n  .........................Byromville
Pa u l in e  Jo in e r  .........................Oglethorpe
L il l ia n  Jo r d a n ...........................Dania, Fla.
El o is e  K a u f m a n  ......................Columbus











Be u n a  K in n e y ................................Villa Rica
C a r o l y n  La i n e .........................Dry B ranch
M a r y  L a n c e  .....................................M arie tta
R h o s l a n d  Le a p t r o t t .................Hardwick
R o b b ie  L o n g  .....................................Gataula
Fr a n c e s  L o z n b y ..............................Augusta
S a r a h  Ly l e s ...........................Marshallville
Pa t r ic ia  M a d d e n ...........................Concord
ElizABETH M a n e s s .........................C o rn e lia
Fr a n c e s  M a r t in  ...........................Dawson
A l ic e  M a s h b u r n  ..............................A tla n ta
Be r n ic e  M a t h e w s ........................... Atlanta
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«M a r y  M c C a r t h y ......................White Oak
Ev e l y n  M c R a e  ...........................G le n w o o d
M a r ia n  M il e s  .....................................Griffin
M a r t h a  A n n  M o o r e .........................Griffin
C a t h e r in e  M o o r e ...........................A u g u s ta
M a r g a r e t  M o s e l e y  .........................Byron
H a r r ie t t  N e l s o n  ................................ Ide a l
R e b a  N e w t o n  .....................................M ille n
C a r r ie  K a t ie  O g l e s b y ...............E lberton
V i r g in ia  O l iv e r ....................College Park
M o n t in e  O 'Q u i n n ....................G le n w o o d
M a t il d a  O t w e l l  ........................ A u g u s ta
McCarthy 













Paul Perry, Edith Perry, E.
Pfeiffer Phillips Pickens
Pinkston Pollard Ragsdale
M il d r e d  P a r k e r  ............ ................Cohutta
C o r a  B e l l e  P a r k s ................. Gainesville
H e l e n  Pa s c h a l  ................................Harlem
In e z  Pa u l ............................................Eastman
Ed it h  P e r r y ..........................................Collins
Ed w in a  P e r r y  .....................................Macon
G r a c e  P f e if f e r ............................. Sylvania
H e l e n  G r a c e  P h il l ip s ............ Monticello
R u b y  P i c k e n s ..............................Commerce
M a r ie  P in k s t o n  ...........................Ludowici
El iz a b e t h  P o l l a r d . . .Jacksonville, Fla.
L il a  Je r r in e  R a g s d a l e
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R o s e  R a in e s . Macon
M a r il e e  R a l e y . Louisville
M y r a  R a y  .......................................Norwood
S a r a h  R i c h a r d s o n ................................Ivey
R u t h  P h a r r  R o b e r t s . . .  .Lawrenceville
S e l m a  R o b in e t t . Shellman
Fr a n c e s  R o w a n  ....................McDonough
Ju l ia  R u c k e r . Alpharetta













Fr a n c e s  S a n c h e z . Barwick
M a r y  S a w y e r . Macon







W in n ie  S h e p p a r d  ......................Savannah
I. V. S h e r r il l .................................Bowdon
M a r y  Ev e l y n  S h o r t ...........................Tifton
L il l ia n  S h u m a t e  ....................Montezuma
E l iz a b e t h  S m i t h ................................Atlanta
A n n ie  M a r g a r e t  S p e a r s .Je ffe rsonv ille
W il h e l m in a  S t a f f o r d ..........W h ite  Oak
P r is c il l a  S t a n f o r d ...............Mt. Vernon
M a r y  A g n e s  S t a p l e t o n  . . . . .  S ta p le to n
M il d r e d  S t e w a r t  ......................Haddock
R u t h  O d e n e  S t o n e ......................Augusta
M a r y  C e c il  S u m m e r o u r ...............Duluth
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Ja n e  S u t h e r l a n d ............................. Atlanta
M a r jo r ie  S y k e s
S a r a h  Ta l l e y .
. Columbus
.Villa Rica
D o r o t h y  Th o m a s ............ ................ Macon
H e l e n  Th o m a s  ................................Newnan
E l iz a b e t h  To d d ............................. McIntyre
D o r o t h y  Tu r n e r  ...........................Moultrie
La  N e l l e  V a n d iv e r ...................... Jefferson













Je a n  V e r d ie r . Plainville
Jo s e n h in e  V ic k e r y  ......................Hartwell
R u t h  V in s o n  .....................................Cordele
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N e t t ie  W a r e  ..............................Toomsboro
G r a c e  W e b b .....................................Q u itm a n
E t h e l le  W e l l s ...................... Norman Park
N e l l  W h i d d o n ...................... S a n d e rsv ille







M a r ia n n a  W is e  ...........................Calhoun
L il l ia n  W o o d s  ................................D eca tur





First Vice-President............. Viola James
Second Vice-President.. . Martha Barnes 
Secretary . . .................... Rosalie Sutton
Treasurer................................Dot Allen
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M a r y  R e g in a  Ba g g s ...............Oglethorpe
A n n ie  Ba r n e s .....................................Newnan
M a r t h a  Eu g e n ia  Ba r n e s  . Milledgeville
H e l e n  Ba r n e t t ............................. Hapeville
Ir e n e  Be a l l .................................... Abbeville
Adams, E. Adams, S. Adamson
Allen, D. L. Allen, S. C. Allen, I.
Alston Anderson Angley
Arnold Baggs Barnes, A,
Barnes, M. E, Barnett Beall
Es t h e r  A d a m s
S u jet t e  A d a m s
D o r is  A d a m s o n
D o r o t h y  L e e  A l l e n ....................Hapeville
S a r a h  C. A l l e n
I s l a  A l l e n
S u e  A l s t o n
Je s s ie  J. A n d e r s o n
M a r t h a  A n g l e y ....................College Park









S a r a  El iz a b e t h  Be a r d  . . .  M il le d g e v il le
E il e e n  Be n s o n ................................East Point
Lu c il e  Bl o o d w o r t h ...........................M a c o n
Avis Bo l e n ............................................ Atlanta
N it a  P. Bo n s t e e l .........................Hapeville
Je w e l l  Bo w d o i n ................. Milledgeville
E l l a  Bo w m a n ................................Bronwood
R e g in a  Br a n d e n b u r g ......................Senoia
S a r a  Lu c il e  Br a n n o n ............ Statesboro
G e o r g ia  M a e  Br o o k s ................. F a irbu rn
Ladye Br o w n .....................................Royston
K a t e  Br y a n ................................Wrightsville
Fr a n c e s  Br y a n t ................................Decatur
M a r g a r e t  Br u n n e r ......................Coleman

















S a r a  Bu r k e . Warrenton
M il d r e d  Bu r n e t t e ................................Gray
M a r g a r e t  Bu r n e y . . Macon
Ev e l y n  Bu s h . . Milledgeville
M a r y  L o u  Bu s h ............................. Quitman
R u t h  Bu t t s . Milledgeville
R u t h  H e l e n  C a l l a w a y . . .W a s h in g to n
C a t h e r y n  C a m p .............................Fairburn
R o s a  C a r p e n t e r ......................M u n n e r ly n
A n n e  C a r m ic h a e l ......................East Point
L il l ie  C a r r o l l ............................. A b b e v il le
V i r g in ia  C a s o n .................................... Jew e ll
















Ba r b a r a  C h a m b e r s .................T oom sboro

















E t t a  C h a p m a n .....................................M acon
M a r y  C h e y n e y ..............................Carrollton
Fr a n c e s  T. C l a r k s o n ................. Lafayette
M a r g a r e t  A. C o c h r a n ...............Fairburn
E t h e l  C o l e  .........................Powder Springs
D o r o t h y  C o l e m a n ...................... Devereux
Jo h n n ie  C o l l e y ..............................Hapeville
Ja n e  C o w a n ....................................... Decatur
R u t h  C r o w d e r ..............................Columbus
To m m ie  N e l l e  C r o w l e y ____Villa Rica
D o n n ie  D a i l e y . Milledgeville
El iz a b e t h  D a n ie l l ......................Villa Rica
M a d g e  D a n i e l .....................................D u b lin
Sa r a  Ja n e  D e c k ...................... T u n n e l Hill
K a t h e r in e  D i g b y ................................ G r iff in
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M a u d  D i x o n ..................................Columbus
Lo u is e  D o n e h o o ................................Atlanta
Le t t ie  D o v e .................................. Chamblee
H a n n a h  Lo l a  D o w i s ......................Atlanta
Be a t r ic e  D r a u g h o n .................Savannah
Ir is  D u k e s .......................................P em broke
V ir g in ia  D u n n ......................M ille d g e v ille
M in n ie  Lo u is e  E d w a r d s  . . .  G reensbo ro
D o r o t h y  E. El l is ........................ M o n tice llo
M il d r e d  Es t e s ............................. L in co ln to n
Fr a n c e s  El t o n ............................... T enn ille
R o s a l y n  Eu b a n k s ...........................R o che lle
K a t h e r in e  Ev a n s ................................Macon
M a r jo r ie  Ev a n s o n ........................ E lberton

















Jo s e p h in e  F o r t s o n .........................Elbert o n
A l m a  F o u n t a in ................................G o rd o n
Lu c il l e  F o u n t a in ........................... G o rd o n
M a r y  G a r b u t t ......................Sandersville
Ja c q u e l y n  G a r r a r d ......................Roberta
M a r t h a  G ie s l e r ................................Atlanta
N a n  G l a s s ............................................ Atlanta
M a r y  G . G o e t t e ................. Hawkinsville
Fr e d ia  G r a h a m ...........................Fitzgerald
C e l e s t e  G r e e n e .....................................Perry
P e a r l  G r e e n e ..........................................Gray
H e n r ie t t a  G r e e r ...................... M o n tic e llo
M a r y  G r u b b .....................................Hapeville
M a r y  O w e n  H a d l e y ...................... Chipley

















S a r a  H a m e r . . Columbus
M a r il u c y  H a m m e t t ....................Hapeville
H e n r ie t t a  H a r g r e a v e s ..........W ay c ro ss
G r a c e  H a r r is .....................................Roberta
M a r y  N ell  H a r r is o n ...............Byronville
Lo r a  E. H e l t o n ......................Sandersville
F r a n c e s  H o d g e s ...........................Hapeville
Bl a n c h e  H o l b r o o k . . Atlanta
R u t h  Fo r t  H o l l in s h e a d . .Milledgeville
Je a n n e t t e  H o l l a n d ...........................Byron
Be t t y  H o o d .....................................H apev ille
Ed it h  H o r t o n .......................................Atlanta
A s h l e y  H o r n e ......................Hawkinsville
M il d r e d  H o s f o r d ...........................Eastman







Jo h n n ie  W y l l  H u b b a r d ................. Fortson
M a r t h a  H u t c h in g s ...........................Sparta
M a r y  D a n  In g r a m ................. Fayetteville
M in n ie  A n n  Ir w i n ................. Sandersville
Fr a n c e s  Iv e y .........................Milledgeville
M a r g u e r it e  Iv e y .....................................Ivey
R o s e  Iv e y ...................................Milledgeville
Th e l m a  N. Iv e y ......................Milledgeville
V io l a  Ja m e s ..........................................Atlanta
H e l e n  W. Jo h n s o n ...................... Columbus
A n n ie  L. Jo n e s .........................Washington
M a r g a r e t  Jo r d a n ...................... Columbus
O l iv e  Jo r d a n .........................Milledgeville
V ir g in ia  Jo r d a n .......... ..............Fort Valley
E l s ie  K e r s e y ...................................LaGrange
Hutchings 
Ivey, F. 













M a r g a r e t  K i l d u f f ......................... East Point
M a r y  L o u  K i m s e y ..................................Toccoa
F l o r e n c e  K n i g h t ....................Social Circle
E m m a  N e a l  L a n d . . Hilton
M a r y  F r a n c e s  L o n g ......................... Atlanta
M a r y  J. L o z i e r ............................ Sandersville
C h a r l in e  M a n n ....................................... Senoia
E v e l y n  E . M a r t i n ..................................Berner
E m i l y  M a t t h e w s .................................... Atlanta
J o s e p h i n e  M e r c e r ............................Haddock
S a r a  E . M i l l e r ..................................Nashville
H a r r i e t  N . M i n c e y ......................... Warthen
E l i z a b e t h  M i n t e r . ..... ...................Hapeville
C . M a i t a  M i t c h e l l ...................... East Point



















M urphey M cCrary McDonald, M.
McDonald, M. B. McGriff M cM ichael, M. E.
M cM ichael, V. Nichols O akley
O liver Orahood Pangle
F l o r i d e  M o o r e ..........................M illedgeville 
F a y  M o r t o n .................................. Sum m erville
V a l e r i a  M o  y e ..................................Davisboro
M a r y  L i l l ia n  M u r p h e y .............. Augusta
Ja c q u e l in e  M c C r a r y .......................Roberta
N. L o u i s e  M c D o n a l d ..........................Atlanta
M a r t h a  B. M c D o n a l d .............. W aycross
M a r y  O. M c G r i f f .......................Brunswick
M. E l i z a b e t h  M c M i c h a e l .............. Jackson
V i r g i n i a  M c M i c h a e l .......................Jackson
E b b i e  N i c h o l s .....................................Savannah
R u b y  O a k l e y ...........................................Fairburn
E d it h  W. O l i v e r ............................... A bbeville
C a r o l y n  O r a h o o d ................. Sandersville
L o i s  P a n g l e ..................................... Tunnel Hill
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D o r a  E l iz a b e t h  P a r r i s h .................Metter
W in o n a  P e a r s o n ......................... Fort Valley
V i r g i e  P e a r s o n ..................................Lee Pope
N o r a  A d a  P e n t o n ...................... F o w e s to w n
A v i s  P e r d u e ................................................A la m o
E l l a  M a e  P e r k i n s . . W higham
M a r j o r i e  P e r s o n s . . Monticello
M a r y  W i l l  P e t e r m a n ....................D o o lin g
M a r t h a  P h i l l i p s ..................................A u g u s ta
F a y  P il k e n t o n .......................................... Moleña
H a z e l  P i t m a n ..........................................Newnan
M a r g a r e t  P r o c t o r ............................ A t la n ta
F r a n c e s  X. P r o f u m o .................Columbus
C y n t h ia  E. P u r d o m ....................Blackshear


















B e t t y  R e e d ........................................Gainesville
M a r t h a  F . R e e v e s ............................... Roberta
D o r o t h y  L. R i c h a r d s o n ............Villa Rica
C a r o l i n e  R i d l e y .....................................Decatur
F r a n c e s  E l i z a b e t h  R o b y ............Eatonton
K a t h l e e n  R o b e r t s .......................G ainesville
Lois R o g e r s ........................................Cham blee
L u c il e  R o g e r s .....................................Reidsville
S a r a h  E. R u t l a n d ....................Cartersville
C h a r l o t t e  S a n c h e z ..........................Barwick
D o r o t h y  S a p p ...........................................Dalton
L o u i s e  S c a r b o r o ............................... Stillmore
I r m a  L e e  S c h e l l .....................................Brem en
F r a n c e s  S c o t t ............................... Columbus


















B e r n i c e  L. S i e g l e r .
E v e l y n  S h e a l y .
F l o r e n c e  S h e a r o u s e .
M a r g i e  S h e l d o n .
F r a n c e s  S h e l l .
V i r g i n i a  S h o u s e .








R u n e t t e  S i m m e r s o n ........... M illedgeville
M a r i e  S l a d e . . M eansville
W il d  a  S l a p p e y ....................................... Albany
A g n e s  A . S m i t h ...............................LaGrange
C i l l a  S m i t h .......................................... Davisboro
















G e t a  S m i t h ................................................Blakely
In a  C u r t is  S m i t h ......................... A bbeville
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Sutton Sw an Tanner, E.
L o u i s e  S m i t h ............................................. Atlanta
M a r g a r e t  S n o w .....................................Decatur
E l e a n o r  S p a r k m a n ....................Columbus
F r a n c e s  E. S t a n f o r d .......................Albany
E r m a  S t a n l e y ............................ M illedgeville
H e l e n  S t a p l e s ............................ Douglasville
M a r y  B r o w n  S t a r r ..........................Cordele
L u c y  S t e e d .........................................................Eton
H a z e l  S t e w a r t ..........................W hite Plains
W i l h e l m i n a  S t o n e .......................................... Pitt
C o n n y d e n e  S t r o u t ............................... Atlanta
S a r a  S u l l i v a n ........................................Perkins
R o s a l i e  S u t t o n ............................... Brunswick
M a b e l l e  S w a n ................................................ Arco
E d it h  T a n n e r . .......................................... Atlanta
A n n ie  H e l e n  T a n n e r ......................... Dublin
C a r o l i n e  T a p p a n ....................W hite Plains
W y n n e l l e  T a y l o r ......................... W aycross
L a V a t a  T e r r y .......................................... Albany
VIRGINIA T e r r y ............................ Montezuma
D i x i e  T h o m p s o n ...............................Columbus
Ir i s  T i s o n ...........................................................Doles
E t h e l  T o s . . Claxton
F r a n c i n a  TR A P N E L L ..........................Meiter
H e l e n  T r e a d w a y .....................................Rome
S a l l i e  T u r n i p s e e d ....................Fort Gaines
H a z e l  U n d e r w o o d ...................... Bronwood
C a r o l y n  W a d e . Macon
V i r g i n i a  W a l d e n ............................ Louisville
G e o r g e l l e n  W a l k e r ...........McDonough
















M a y o d e l  W a l l ..................................Hapeville
E l i z a b e t h  W a l l a c e ............................ Decatur
W i l l i e  W a r r e n .......................................... Perry
M il d r e d  W a t s o n .....................................Griffin
P e a r l  W a t s o n .............................O dessadale
I e d e l l  E. W h e e l e r ..........................East Point
C a r o l i n e  W i l d e r ............................... Royston
E l o i s e  W i l l i a m s ..................................Alapaha
H o r t e n s e  W i l l i a m s ..........................Cordele
I d a  W i l l i a m s ............................................. Macon
W all
W atson, M. 
W ilder 
W illiam s, I. 
W illiam s, M.
W allace 
W atson, P. 
W illiam s, E. 




W illiam s, H. 
W illiam s, Martha 
W ilson
Lois W i l l i a m s .................................. Porterdale
M a r t h a  W i l l i a m s . . Grantville
M a r y  W i l l i a m s ............................... Allentown
M a r y  C a r e y  W i l l i s ....................Columbus
E d n a  E a r l e  W i l s o n ....................Fort V alley
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H e l e n  W o o e ................................................Dalton
M a r y  L o u i s e  W o o t e n ......................... R y d a l
A l l i e n e  W r i g h t ....................................... Griffin
M . F r a n c e s  W r i g h t ....................Hapeville
J u a n i t a  W r i g h t ...............................Hardwick
L o r e t t a  W r i g h t .....................................Atlanta
R o s a l in d  W r i g h t ............................ Hardwick
E v a  E v e l y n  W y n n ......................... Valdosta
J e a n n e  W y t h e ...................................................Tate
W ood W ooten
W right, M. F. W right, J
W right, R.
Young
W right, A. 
W right, L. 
W ynn W ythe
Zeagler
V i r g i n i a  Y o u n g .....................................M axeys





P re s id e n t..................... Elizabeth Carswell
First V ice-President. .Catherine Mallory
Second Vice-President
Katherine Sessions
S e c r e ta r y ...............................Juliette Burrus
T re a su re r...............................Robbie Rogers
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G e r a l d i n e  A d a m s . Monroe
J e a n e t t e  A d a m s .Newborn
M a r y  A d a m s ............................................. Boston
M a r y  N e l l e  A d a m s . . Monroe
R u t h  A d a m s  ....................................... Stapleton
M a r g a r e t  A l f o r d . Madison
Is a b e l l e  A l l e n ..........................Social Circle
M a r y  P i t t s  A l l e n . . Monticello
R u t h  A l l e n . Matthews
S a r a  R u t h  A l l m o n d . . Columbus
M a r t h a  C o y l e  A m a s o n .................Carlton
M a r t h a  A n d e r s o n  ......................... Summit
M e r l e  A n d e r s o n . Nicholls
R e b e c c a  A n d e r s o n . Atlanta
E v e l y n  A u b r y . Atlanta





Adams, M. N. 












Ml M i l
i  *rw \
\hW  I
Baker Barrett Baughn Bazemore E l l e n  B o y e r
Bennett Bessent Black Booker
Bond Bostick Boyer Brewton, A. J,
A l a  J o  B r e w t o n
Brew ton, E. Bridges Brown, A. D. Brown, G.
M e y r l  B a k e r  ............................... G reensboro
L o u i s e  B a r r e t t ............................ Fort Valley
M a r io n  B a u g h n .....................................A t la n ta
D o r o t h y  B a z e m o r e .............. C ollege Park
L o u i s e  B e n n e t t ............................ Fort G aines
B i l l  B e s s e n t ........................................W a r w ic k
C a r o l  B l a c k ............................................. A t la n ta
J u l ia  B o o k e r  ............................................. Macon
C l i f f o r d  B o n d  .....................................E a s tm a n
L o r e n e  B o s t i c k .....................................C a m illa
y e r ................................................ S p a r ta
.....................................V id a l ia
E l e a n o r  B r e w t o n ..........................B e l l e v i l le
K a t h e r in e  B r i d g e s ............................... Berner
A n n a  D e i l l e  B r o w n .......................Hillsboro
G e n i e v a  B r o w n ............................... C o b b to w n
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J u l ia  B r o w n  .............................................M a rtin
M a r y  H o u s e r  B r o w n ....................Grovanin
R o s a l in d  B r o w n . Cobbtown
M a r g a r e t  B u r c h  ...............................Helena
F r a n c e s  B r u c e . Columbus
J u l ia  H e l e n  B ü r g i n .................Buena Vista
M i r ia m  B u r k e  ..................................Hapeville
J u l i e t t e  B u r r s . Columbus
L o l a  B u s s e l l  ................................................A lm a
M a r g a r e t  P a c e ...............................Hapeville
M a r g a r e t  C a g l e .......................B a ll  G r o u n d
F r a n k i e  C a l h o u n  ......................... Soperton
K a t h e r i n e  C a l h o u n ....................Savannah
M a r y  E l l e n  C a l h o u n .................Arlington
A i l e e n  C a m p  .....................................Riverdale









Brown, M. H. Brown, R. 
Burgin Burke
Pace Cagle
Calhoun, M. E. Camp
E v e l y n  C a r g i l l  ............................ Savannah
A r c h i e  C a r i t h e r s .......................Fort Valley
M a r t h a  G r e y  C a r i t h e r s  . .  F o r t  V a l le y
L i l l a  C a r m i c h a e l ............................... Canton
M a r y  C a r r u t h .....................................R o s w e ll
M a r g a r e t  C a r r o l l ............................... Trion
E l i z a b e t h  C a r s w e l l ..........................Macon
G l a d y s  C a s s e l l ....................Orlando, Fla.
B e l l e  C h a m b l e s s ............................... D a w s o n
J a n e  C h a p m a n ............................... W o o d s to c k
M a r t h a  C h e n e y .....................................A lb a n y
M a r y  C h r i s t i a n ....................M illedgeville
J a n e  C l a r k ...........................................Perry, Fla.
S a l l y  C l o d f e l t e r ............................ Eatonton
N e l l e  C o b b ........................................Alpharetta









Carithers, M. G . Carmichael 
Carsw ell C assell 
C h eney Christian
Cobb Coleman
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E r n e s t in e  C o l l i n s  ......................... Acworth
V ir g i n i a  C o o k  .....................................Marietta
F r a n c e s  C o w a n  .....................................Griffin
E l i z a b e t h  C o x ................................... Atlanta
G e n e v i e v e  C o x ...............................East Point
E l e a n o r  C r a n s t o n ......................... Augusta
S a r a  D a v i d s o n .....................................Lithonia
J o s i e  D a v i s .....................................Thomasville
L o u i s e  D a v i s  ................................................Flint
M a r y  D a v i s .............................................Clayton
M a r y  F r a n c e s  D a v i s .......................Decatur
M i r ia m  D a v i s .......................................... Athens
S a r a  D a v i s ................................................Douglas
M a r i n e l  D a w s o n ....................Lumber City
L e d r a  D e  L a m a r ...............................Columbus













Davis, M. F. Davis, M. 
DeLamar Dorris
nur ^  | ■
/ (  I  1  k
M i / I I
V i r g i n i a  D r e w r y  ..................................G r if fin
Ja n e  Du B o s e ........................................Ludowici
A l i c e  D u n c a n  .......................................... D u b lin
G e n e v i e v e  D u k e  ..................................D e c a tu r
L o u i s e  E c h o l s ..........................M illedgeville
K a t h e r in e  E d w a r d s ..........................C la x to n
L u c y  L e e  E l l i s ..................................Perry, F la .
F r a n c e s  E t h r i d g e ............................... A t h e n s
L o u i s e  E n n i s ..........................Stone Mountain
M a r y  E l i z a  F a g l i e ............................... A v e r a
Drew ry DuBose Duncan Duke M a r t h a  F l e m i n g  . . . . .............. A lbany
Echols Edwards Ellis Ethridge
»5 Ennis Faglie Flem ing Fortson
A l i c e  F o r t s o n ...................
’ i Fountain ............ElbertsonFox, A. Fox, F. Franklin
R u t h  F o u n t a i n ..........................Hawkinsville
A l i c e  F o x ...........................................Devereaux 
F a y  F o x ......................................................Augusta
M a r t h a  F r a n k l in  ....................Thomaston
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H a r r i e t  F u l l e r  .................... .............. A t la n ta
M a r y  N e l l e  F u s s e l l , . . . ........... D a w s o n
D o r i s  G o d a r d  ...................... . M i l le d g e v i l le
V i r g i n i a  G a r r e t t ................. . , .C o lu m b u s
L e i l a  F r a n c e s  G a r r is o n ........... M a r ie tta
M a r y  G a u l d in g  ................. ........... C o n c o r d
Lois G o d b e e  ............................ .................M il le n
M a r t h a  G o r d y .................... ....................P e r r y
V ir g i n i a  G r a y  ......................
E v e l y n  G r e e n .........................
F l o y d  G r e e n .............................. V il la  R ic a
G r a c e  G r e e n e  ....................... W a y n e s b o r o
C a r o l y n  G r o o v e r ..............
E v e l y n  G r o o v e r  ................. O c h lo c h e e
D o r i s  G r o s s m a n  ................. B r u n s w ic k
A n n ie  S c o t t  G u n t e r . . . .................G riffin
Fuller Fussell Godard
Garrison Gaulding G odbee
Gray G reen, E. G reen, F.







W I M  t i  i
S a r a  H a d l e y . Columbus
E l i s e  H a g a n .......................................... Sylvania
J a m i e  H a l l  ................................................Helena
S a d ie  H a l l  . . . W rightsville
M a r g a r e t  H a n s e l l  ..........................Atlanta
M a r y  H a r r a l s o n  ...............................Decatur
C h r i s t i n e  H a r d i s o n ............................... Byron
L o r a i n e  H a r p e r ............................ Brunswick
M a r t h a  H a r r e l l . Quitman

















N e l l  H a r r i s  ................................................ Tifton
M a r t h a  H a r r i s o n ................. C ollege Park
C a t h e r i n e  H a r t .....................................Colbert
E u r ic e  H a y ................................................ Blakely
M a r y  H e n d e r s o n  ............................... Atlanta


















R o s e  H e r n d o n  ..........................................Dalton
E v e l y n  H e r r i n ....................................... Winder
F l o r e in e  H e r r o n  ......................... Columbus
A l i c e  H e y w a r d ...............................Savannah
L o i s  E t h e l  H i c ic s ......................... Cartersville
M a r t h a  C o l e  H i l l h o u s e  . . . .  Sylvester
C l y d e  H i t c h c o c k .................M illedgeville
Lois H i t c h c o c k  ..................................Moultrie
M a r g a r e t  H o a r d .............. In d ia n  S p r in g s
E d it h  H o d g e s  ....................................... O conee
E m m a  J e a n n e  H o l l i s ....................B r u n s w ic k
G e r a l d i n e  H o l l o w a y  . . .  M illedgeville
M a r g a r e t  H o l m e s .................................... E lk o
V i r g i n i a  H o l l a n d  ...............................Atlanta
R u t h  H u t c h in s o n  ......................... M o r e la n d
D o r o t h y  In g r a m  ..................................Atlanta
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1 i 1
M a r y  Iv e y .....................................................Augusta
A d e l a i d e  J a c k s o n .N ashville
F a n n i e  C o l e  J a c k s o n . . .  .M illedgeville
F l o r e n c e  J a m i e s o n .........................Savannah
M y r a  J e n k i n s  .................................. Thomaston
K a t h r y n  J o h n s o n ............................ East Point
M a r t h a  F r a n c e s  J o i n e r ......................W rens
F r a n c e s  J o s e p h ............................Thomasville
K a t h e r i n e  K e l l e y ...............................Elberton
D o r o t h y  K e m p s o n  .................................. Senoia
Ivey  Jackson, A. Jackson, F. C. Jamieson
Jenkins Johnson Joiner Joseph
K elley Kempson Kimbrough Kite
Klein Lanier Lathan Lattimore
F e l i c e  K i m b r o u g h ..................................Decatur
L o u i s e  K i t e  .....................................................Macon
M a r i e  K l e i n  ..................................................Atlanta
F R E S H M A N
M a r j o r i e  L a n i e r .................................. Soperton
W i l l i e  B. L a t h a n ..................................... Canton
E d n a  L a t t i m o r e  ............................... Savannah
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H a z e l  L a y  ................................................W inder
M a r y  L e v e r r e t t  ..................................Macon
D i m p l e s  L e w i s  .....................................Eatonton
C l a u d ia  L i t t l e  ....................................... Macon
J e a n  L o c k e r m a n ......................... Montezuma
G e r a l d i n e  L o v e i n  ...............................Vidalia
D a l e  L o r d  .......................................... Laughman
M a r g a r e t  L o r d  ......................... Commerce
G l a d y s  L o u d e n  ..................................Acworth
K a t h l e e n  L o v e l a c e  ......................... Atlanta
Ja n i e  L u n s f o r d ......................
G a r n e t  L y n e s  .......................
W i l h e l m i n a  M a l l e t t e  . . .  Thomasville
C a t h e r i n e  M a l l o r y  .................Savannah
S a r a h  M a l o n e ...............................Monticello
M a r g a r e t  M a n n  ..................................Senoia
Millen Lay Leverrett Lewis Little
Lockerman Lovein Lord, D. Lord, M.
Savannah Louden Lovelace Lunsford Lynes
Mallette Mallory Malone Mann
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L u c il l e  M a r t i n .....................................C o h u ttá
D o r o t h y  M a r s h a l l  ............................ Evans
L a t a n e  M a t h e w s ............................ Lee Pope
M a r g a r e t  M a t h i s .......................A bbeville
S a r a h  M a t h i s  ..........................Sandersville
H e n n il o u  M a x w e l l . Danville
H e l e n  M a y ......................................................Rome
M a t t i e  J o  M a y ............................... Lincolnton
D o r o t h y  M e a d e r s  ............................ Albany











M ercer, H. 
Minton
Mathis, M. 
May, M. J. 
M ercer, S, 
Montford
H a z e l  M e r c e r ........................................C o r d e le
S a r a h  M e r c e r  ............................ Adgateville
B e r t h a  M e e l e r  .....................................Atlanta
R u t h  M e e k s  ......................................................Kite
T h e l m a  M in t o n .Kite
K o d e l l  M o n t f o r d  ............................... D u b lin
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G l a d y s  M o o r e  . . Hardwick
A n n e  M o r g a n • Clyo
C l a i r e  M o s e l e y  .................................... L y o n s
M i r ia m  M u l k e y . Millen
P a t s y  M u n d y . Harlem
E l i z a b e t h  M c C a l l  ......................... R e b e c c a
D o r o t h y  M c C a r t h y . .W hite Oak
R u t h  M c D o n a l d .W inder
M a r y  M c G a v o c k ....................T h o m a s v il le
E l s i e  M c Iv e r  .................................... S a v a n n a h
M a r t h a  M c K i n n e y . . .  .P o w d e r  S p r in g s
H e s s i e  M c L e n d o n ............................S o p e r to n
Moore Morgan M oseley Mulkey
Mundy McCall McCarthy McDonald
McGavock McIver McKinney McLendon
McMichael, E. McMichael, M. McMichael, Mary M cTyre
E l i z a b e t h  M c M i c h a e l .................H a m ilto n
M a r g a r e t  M c M i c h a e l ......................... C o r k
M a r y  M c M i c h a e l . .Buena Vista

















Orr, S. K, 
Paschal
. . F R E S H M A N . .
I d a  P e a r l  N e a l ................................................Kite
K a t h l e e n  N e l s o n ..........................Finleyson
L u c il e  N e l s o n ............................... Thomaston
F r a n c e s  N i c k l e s .....................................Blythe
H a z e l  N o r m a n ..................................Nashville
Ja n e  N o r m a n  .....................................Nashville
F l o r e n c e  N u n n ..................................Bostwick
A n n ie  L o y e  N u t t .....................................L u e lla
E d n a  O 'N e a l .....................................La Fayette
J a n e  O 'N e a l ............................... C ollege Park
B l a n c h e  O r r  .....................................Riverdale
S a r a h  K a t h e r i n e  O r r ....................Calhoun
J e a n n e  P a r k e r  ..........................Thomasville
L o u i s e  P a r k e r .............................W r ig h t s v i l le
M a r t h a  P a r k e r ..................................... H o w a rd
M a r t h a  P a s c h a l .................................. Harlem
M a r g a r e t  P a t r ic k . Quitman
C h a r l o t t e  P e a c o c k .R o m e
D o r i s  P e a c o c k . Camilla
M a r y  P e a c o c k . Columbus
O d in e  P e a v y . Unadilla
D a i s y  P e t e r s o n  ....................................... A i le y
M a r t h a  P in s o n  ...............................Sylvester
B i l l y  P r a t e r  .............................................D a lto n
L u c y  P r e s t o n  ....................................... M o n r o e
S a r a  P y e . Monticello
K a t h e r i n e  R a y . Norwood

















K a t h r y n  R e e s ..................................L in c o ln to n
M a r y  R e e v e s  ............................W a y n e s b o r o
R u t h  R i c h a r d s o n .............. A bbeville, Ala.
R o b b i e  R o g e r s ...............................G a in e s v i l l e
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G e r t r u d e  S a v a g e ....................Cartersville
E r n e s t i n e  S e g r a v e s ....................Fitzgerald
C a t h e r i n e  S e s s i o n s . M illedgeville
H e l e n  S h e l l  ................................................Turin
K a t h r y n  A l i c e  S h e p h e r d  . . .  Savannah
A l c y o n e  S h o r t . Tifton
M a r j o r i e  S h u m a n ......................... Nashville
E l e a n o r  S i m m s . McDonough
E d n a  S i m m o n s ............................ Lumber City










Simmons, E. Simmons, J. Simmons, M. H Sirmons
Slade Smith, A. Smith, C.
M a r y  H e l e n  S i m m o n s ................. Montrose
B e a t r i c e  S i r m o n s ............................... Blakely
M il d r e d  S i s s o n ............................... East Point
E t h e l  S l a d e ............................................. Cordele
A u g u s t a  S m i t h .................................. Haddock
C a r o l y n  S m i t h .............................O glethorpe
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C e c e l i a  S m it h  ....................................... Albany
F l o r a  S m i t h ..................................Swainsboro
F l o r e n c e  S m i t h ...............................Hapeville
H a l l i e  S m it h  ...............................Greensboro
M a r g e r y  S m it h  ..................................Tennille
E l iz a b e t h  S m it h . Newborn
V ir g i n i a  S m i t h ......................... Sandersville
E v e l y n  S o c k w e l l  ...............................Atlanta
S a r a h  S p e e r ...............................O chlochnee
A l l e y n e  S p il l e r  ..................................Atlanta
M a r t h a  S t a p l e t o n  ...................... Folkston
H a r r i e t  S t a r k e  .................................... Atlanta
E l i z a b e t h  S t e w a r t . Macon
P a l a c i a  S t e w a r t ............................Haddock
E l i z a b e t h  S t o n e . Monticello


















Stuckey Sturgis Sullivan Sumer
Taylor, Edith Taylor, E. Thompson Trice
Turner, M. Turner, V. Upshaw V osberg
Van C ise Vann W ade, E. W ade, F.
W aller W are W ard, M. B. W ard, M.
E l i z a b e t h  S t u c k e y .......................A t la n ta
M a r r a r e t  S t u r g i s , , , .............. W a r r e n to n
E r m a  S u l l i v a n ..............
M a r io n  S u m e r  ..............
E d it h  T a y l o r  .................
E t h e l  T a y l o r ....................
M a r y  T h o m p s o n ............
C h r i s t i n e  T r i c e ..............
M a u r i n e  T u r n e r ............
V i r g i n i a  T u r n e r ..............
E u g e n i a  U p s h a w ............
J u d y  V o s b e r g  .................
P e g g y  V a n  C i s e ..............
S a r a h  V a n n .......................
E v e l y n  W a d e  .................
F r a n c e s  W a d e ................. . S t o n e  M o u n ta in
L u l a  B e r n i c e  W a l l e r . . . .  S w a in s b o r o
M a r y  W a r e  .......................
M a r y  B e r t h a  W a r d
M e r t y s  W a r d ....................
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V i r g i n i a  W a t s o n .............. . . . .  L o u is v il le
K a t h l e e n  W e s t ................... . . C h a ts w o r tn
J e a n n e t t e  W e s t b r o o k  . . .................D a lto n
S a r a  E l l e n  W h a t l e y  , , , ...........  C o n c o r d
N a n  W i l d e r ............................ ....................R o m e
A m a n d a  W i l k e s .................
J o y c e  W i l k e s .......................
J e a n  W i l k i n s .........................
C h a r l o t t e  W i l l i a m s  . . .
L o u i s e  W i l l i a m s  ..............
R o s a  B l u e  W i l l i a m s . . .  . B u e n a  V is ta
S u s i e  W i l l i a m s  .................
L o u i s e  W il l in g h a m  . . . . W a s h in g t o n
J u a n it a  W i l l i s .................... ....................C h u la
N e l l  W i l s o n  ......................... .............. F o r s y th
N o r m a  W o o d w a r d  . . . . ........... K e y s v i l le
\ i  t í  11/
V,4 I11 V i
W atson W est W estbrook Whatley-
W ilder W ilkes, A. W ilkes, J. W ilkins
Williams, C. W illiam s, L. W illiams, R. B, W illiam s, S.







M iss P o l l y  M o s s
G EN ERA L S E C R E T A R Y
Strength and dignity are her 
clothing. Sh e openeth her 
mouth with wisdom and the 
law of kindness is on her 
tongue. •—Proverbs.
Margaret K. Smith 
President
Y. W. C. A Qabmet
PURPOSE
W e, the m em bers of the Young W om an's 
Christian Association of the Georgia State Col­
lege for W omen, unite in the desire to realize 
rich and creative life through a growing knowl­
edge of God. W e determine to have a part in. 
making this life possible for all people. In this 
task we seek to understand Jesus and to follow 
Him.
The m em bers of Cabinet are elected from the 
Junior and Senior classes. They serve as the 
executive board of the Y. W. C. A.
EXECUTIVES
First Vice-President.............................. Helen Barker







Christian World Education............Miriam Lanier
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Qommittees
M orning W atch ......................................................................................... Katherine Shepherd
Bible Stud y................................................................................................................... G race W ebb
C hoir............................................................................................................................... Viola Carruth
W orship .............................................................................................................. Margaret W enzel
S o cia l................................................................................................................... Eulalie McDowell
A thletic..................................................................................................................... Louise Hatcher
Dram atic..................................................................................................................... Evelyn Turner
M em bership............................................................................................................A m elie Burrus
Bulletin Board............................................................................................................Dot Andrews
P oster............................................................................................................................ Bobby W iley
Infirm ary.............................................................................................................................Ann Jones
Social S e rv ice ....................................................................................................... Harriet Trapnell
Christian W orld Education.........................................................................Margaret Edwards
R a ce ...............................................................................................................................Lillian Dillard
Industry..................................................................................................................... Billie Jennings




President .................................. Jane C assels
Vice-President ...........................V iola Jam es
Secretary  ...................... G eorgellen  W alker
T re a su re r ........................... Louise Donehoo
Y.W.C.A.  Sopkomore 
QommissLon
PURPOSE
The Sophom ores have their representation in 
the " Y "  through Sophomore Commission. This 
group consists of twenty-one girls w hose duties 
are to serve as sub-chairmen to the standing 




R a ce .......................................................... Dorothy Allen
Socia l......................................................Johnnie Colley
Bulletin Board.............................................Mary Favor
Morning W atch.............................................Jo Fortson
C hoir...............................................................Nan Glass
Bible Study...................................  .M inne Ann Irwin
Christian World Education............ Helen Johnson
A thletic...............................................Kathleen Roberts
Infirm ary...............................................Harriet M incey
M em bership................................... Marj orie Persons
Social S e rv ice ................................... Caroline Ridley
Poster...........................................................A gnes Smith
Industry.................................................M abelle Swan







Freshm an Council is a group of thirty girls 
chosen b y  freshm en to b e  their representatives 
in the "Y ."  It strives to set the highest standards 
in student activities on the cam pus. It sponsors 
Freshm an H obby Groups for w holesom e recrea­
tion.
MEMBERS
Mary Pitts A llen Martha Harrison
Marian Baughn Myra Jenkins
Dorothy Bazemore Mary M cGavock
Juliette Burrus Katherine Mallory
Katherine Calhoun Hazel Norman
A rchie Carrithers Jane Norman
Martha G ray Carrithers Margaret Pace
M ary Carruth Mary Peacock
Elizabeth Carswell Robbie Rogers
Martha C heney C ecelia Smith
Caroline Colem an Palacia Stewart
Doris Grossm an Mary Thompson
Margaret Hansel Rosa Blue William:
OFFICERS
P r e s id e n t ..................................... Elsie M clver
Vice-President ........................... Jane O'N eal
S e c r e ta r y ........................... Dorothy M eaders
Treasurer ..............................M arjorie Lanier
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OFFICERS
President .........................M ary Dan Ingram





Activity Council is com posed of mem bers 
from the entire student body. This organization 
promotes various forms of activities through 
which the students may express them selves.
MEMBERS
Isabelle Allen Marjorie Lanier
Dot Bazemore Elizabeth M aness
Louise Bennett Mattie Joe May
Ellen Boyer Margaret M cM ichael
Avis Bolen Hazel Norman
Sara Davidson Jane Norman
Miriam Davis Margaret Pace
Virginia Drewry Lois Pangle
Doris Grossman Katherine Ray
Annie Scott Gunner Helen Shell
Mary Owen Hadley W lda Slappey
Loraine Harper Hallie Smith
Mary Harralson Frances Stanford
Marilucy Hammett Margaret Sturgis
Margaret Hoard Edith Tanner
Dorothy Ingram Eugenia Upshaw
Myra Jenkins Sarah Vann





The Athletic Council w as organized in October, 1933. It consists of the 
officers of Athletic Pageantry Guild, a m anager from each class, one captain 
from the Browns, and one from the Golds. Its purpose is to provide recreation 
for every  girl through supervised play days.
The w inning class and color will each b e  presented a loving cup at the end 
of the year.
ATHLETIC PAGEANTRY GUILD OFFICERS
Billie Howingion— President of Athletic Council 




M anager— Louise Hatcher 
Brown Captain— Helen Barker 
Gold Captain— A gnes Armstrong
JUNIOR
M anager— Dorothy Andrews 
Brown Captain— Beuna Kinney 
Gold Captain— Billie Jennings
SOPHOMORE
M anager— Kathleen Roberts
Brown Captain— Margaret Burney
Gold Captain— Jane C assels— Secretary of Council
FRESHMEN
M anager— Mary Pitts Allen 
Brown Captain— Robbie Rogers 





Three prospective Helen W ills', 
Bill Tilden's, and what-nots.
Catcher, are your forehand drives 
alw ays that perfect? 
vVe'd hate to b e  in Katy's place.
Sue g oes in for tennis. Take a 
peek at that backhand.
Flamborough sword dance. 
Do sm iles predict war?
Young W illiam  Tells.
The cham pion horseshoer with the 
horseshoe that brought her luck.
Another archer— Burney, did you 
really shoot that bulls ey e?
Three Fates. Can one of these 
possibly  b e  evil?
Indian C om  Dance. How do you 
like the modern wigwams?
(Minuet. Call it old-fashioned if 
you will.
iiecian Frieze. Let's all move to 
G reece.





A ssociate Editor.......................................... A lice Brim
A ssociate Editor................................... Anna Everett
Art Editor.............................................Frances Stewart
Club Editor.............................................Sue Mansfield





Senior C lass Editor..................... Eulalie McDowell
Junior C lass Editor...............................G race W ebb
Sophom ore C lass Editor. . .Frances X. Profumo 














Circulation M anager....................... Lucille Vincent
Assistant Circulation M anager. Elizabeth Pollard
Qolonnade
EDITORIAL STAFF
Feature Editor...............................Mary Louise Dunn
R ep o rter........................................ Dorothy W ilkinson
R e p o rte r ...................................................... Rose Raines
R e p o rte r ....................................................Althea Smith
R ep o rter...................................................... Anne Arnett
Reporter ............................................... Mildred Parker
Associate Editor................................... Sue Mansfield
M anaging Editor................................... Claudia Keith
R eporter........................................ Mary Davis Harper
Reporter ...................................................... Katie Israils
News Editor...............................Frances X. Proiumo
Reporter ....................................................Jane Cassels
Reporter ...................................................... Jean W ythe
R e p o rte r .........................................................Betty Reed
Reporter ....................................................O live Jordan
Alumnae Editor.......................................... Julia Bailey







Circulation M anager.....................Leona Sheppard
Circulation A ssistant............................India Brown
Circulation Assistant................ Julia Mac Franklin
Helen Ennis
Exchange Editor Circulation A ssistant.....................Elizabeth Henry
Circulation A ssistant....................... Rachel Conine
Circulation A ssistant......................... Garnet Lynes
Circulation A ssistant.....................Mildred Watson
Circulation A ssistant................ Kathleen Lovelace




Associate Editor.......................... Thelma Williams
Literary Editor.......................... Dorothy Wilkinson
Literary Editor............................................Alice Brim Helen Ennis 
Editor-in-Chief
Alumnae Editor................................... Esther Barron
Art Editor.............................................. Laurie Lanier




Assistant Business Manager............. Julia Rucker
Circulation Manager................... Virginia Howard
Circulation Assistant........................Harriet Roehll
Mary Louise Dunn 
Business Manager Circulation Assistant......................Mary McGriffe
Circulation Assistant............... Elizabeth Edwards




Campus L i fe
"Jibbering Idiot"
Amos, the sleep walker, lookinc 
for his sweetheart.






"There are spirits in this house, 
Jonathan Black."
The lover, he's out for his $40,00C
’he Rabbit, the Fox, and Miss Tur­
key Buzzard hold a conflab
General and Lady Oglethorpe.
DeSoto meets Mary Musgrove.
The Frogs don't care.
Dippy and the children.
W oe is me!
Be nonchalant, light a 
Murad.
God's gift to the squirrels. 
Streptococcus.




A la Auburn, via Ruthie.
Peanuts— for vocational 
guidance.
Bell Annex laundry aides 
on skates.
Looking from underside 
to topside.
Marching along together.
Reminiscences of colonial 
days, per Miss Scott.
Little Jo from Boston and 
"her" pal.





Artists? Well, berets at least!
After chapel.
Oh, I didn't know that! 
Amici.
History: Two G. S. C. W. uniforms.
Optical illusion—Jimmies vs. 
Dr. J. L. B.
Postal popularity.
And they found them in trees.
Popularity palace— dieters' torture 
chamber.
Reflections on the water.
And do we do our part?
Mt. Mitchell—going up?
Where to?
She must be late again.
Miss Mary herself!
Mrs. Caroline Miller and the Doc 
— cigar'n'all.
In the Land of the Sky.
Robert E. Lee Hall, Blue Ridge.
The morning after.
Just a cabin in the pines.
Beauty and the Beast.
Sleds and "what-nots." 
Over the top—a famous date. 
Printers ink covers all.
By a waterfall.
Three on a—bench.
Sweethearts on Parade. 
Graceful ascent. 
Just Sophomores.
A man bites a dog—that's news- 
Go interview the dog.
There, there, Katy, don't you cry; 
You'll be a tennis racket by and b l
Shame, why all the backs? 
Sunday sassity.
It's skates to be a sport!
"W agon W heels”
And can Mary cook?
Mis Instructors.
A Study in Birds.
Restless Ruth and Fountain of 
Hawkinsville.
Great nerts gave this pose.
A sweeping gesture.
The world goes around bi-cycles.
Fan dancers???
The pride of the American Legion,
and the brains of the family.
The one for whom Casey is 
understudy.




After the day is over.
Rac-coon coat.
Heel, heel, the gang's all here.
To send home to Mama. 
Dolphus, the library footman. 
There are some in every college. 
Ooh------ ga!
So this is college. 




"New" facts about Cornelius.





Miss Helen Green—Advisor 
Pauline Suttenfield
FACULTY MEMBERS
Dr. Amanda Johnson 
Mrs. Fern Dorris




Vice-President ................. M ary Goldstein
S e cre tary ....................Mary Mildred W ynn
Treasurer .................................. Lillian Jordan
PURPOSE
To study national and international relations 
of the present-day in all phases. To furnish a 
means for students of superior scholastic ac­
complishments to study and discuss present- 
day problems. Open only to majors and minors 










Elizabeth T. Smith 
Margaret K. Smith 
Jane Sutherland 







Dr. J. L. Beeson Miss Bennice Johnston
Miss Sarah Bigham Miss Clara Nixon 
Dr. Francis Daniels Dr. Edwin H. Scott
MOTTO
"To know what lies about us makes us 
great or small."
MEMBERS
Isabel Allen Pauline Joiner
R eb ecca  Anderson Buena Kinney
Jean Battle Jennie Kim sey
C aroline Belingrath Evelyn Lane
India Brown M ary Lance
Nettie Callow ay Elizabeth McLendon
Jane C assels Lucile Martin
Bertha Colvin Beatrice McCarthy
R achel Conine R ebie Newton
Blanche Cook Matilda Otw ell
V irginia Cook Cora Belle Parks
Ethel Dye Johnnie Peterson
Eloise Ellzey Ruby Pickens
Irene Farren Mary Lee R aley
Frances Garten Frances Rowan
Ruth Griffin Frances Sanchez
M argaret Hansell M ary Saw yer
Nina Hanson Leona Shepherd
Dorothy Harper M ary Ann Stanford
Elizabeth Harris M aybelle Sw ann
Martha Claud Holt Mary Frances W ells
Bertha Hopkins Beth W eem s
Katie Israels Louise W illiam s
Billie Jennings Mary Louise W ooten
M yra Jenkins Minnie Yetter
OFFICERS
President ................................Buena Kinney
V ice -P re s id e n t................. Frances Sanchez
Secretary ..............................Bertha Hopkins
Treasurer ........................... Dorothy Harper





V ice -P resid en t................. M abel Carpenter
S e cre tary .....................................Jew el Spears
T reasu rer................................Mary E. Rogers
Faculty Advisors—
Dr. Euri Belle Bolton 
Dr. Thomas B. Meadows 
Dr. G eorge Harris W ebber
Dr. J. L. Beeson 
Miss Mary Brooks 
Miss L. R. G. Burfitt
Dr. E. H. Scott 
Miss Katherine Scott 







































Lillie Mae Richards 
Sarah Richardson 
Mary E. Rogers 
Mary Sawyer 
Virginia Shedd 
Mary Evelyn Short 
Jewell Spears 
Wilhelmina Stafford 









mCiara W. Hassiock Home 
Economics Club
Clear thoughts 














V irginia Bunch 
Emily Burch 
Margaret C agle 
Clotie V ic Carter 
Rosa Carpenter 
Katherine Calhoun 
R ebecca Cham bliss 
Ernestine Collins 




M argaret Crane 
Sara R. Davis 




M yrtle DeLoach 
A lice Duncan 
Louise Durham 
M abel Ellis 
France Felton 




Gertrude G issendanner 
Floye G reen 
Doris Grossman 
Mary Lucy Hammett 
Annie Hugh Hancock 
Clara M. Hassiock 
Lora Helton 
Eunice Hendricks 
Sarah Lou Hodges 
A lice Hey wood 
Carolyn Hughes 
Louise Ivey 
Dorothy E. Johnson 
Frances Kemp 








Annie Ruth M eeks 
Marian M iles 
Clara E. Morris 
Mary Lillyian Murphy 
Eva Nelson 
Annie Loye Nutt 
Virginia O liver 





A vis Purdue 
Martha Phillips 
Jean Pigue 





Ruth Ridgew ay 
Nelle Robinscn 
Lucille Rogers 
N ancy Sale 
I. V. Sherrill 
Florence Shearhouse 
Jane Simmons 





G u ssie H. Tabb 
Sara Talley 
Caroline Tappan 




Rosa Blue W illiams 
Earl W ilson 
Anita W orth
OFFICERS
President .......... .................Marie Patterson
V ice-President...................... Dorothy Thrash
Secretary .....................................M ary Posey
T rea su re r ................................ Frances Boone
A d visors. . Miss G u ssie H. Tabb 




P resid en t................................O line Chapman
V ice-P resid ent............ .. .Fran ces Dixon
S e c r e ta r y ................................Sue Mansfield
T reasu rer............................. Patricia Madden
Faculty A d v iso r .. .Dr. Amanda Johnson
J-iistory Q[ub
PURPOSE
The main objective of the History Club is to 
stimulate an appreciation of the true value of 
history and to cooperate with the other arganiza- 
tions on the campus in promoting the welfare of 
the college.
Elise Adams 














































Lillie Mae Richards 
Sara Ryan 
Winnie Sheppard 





To establish a bond of good fellowship and 
loyalty among the girls on the campus and in 
the English Sophomore club. To further the 
interest of that group who are working for 
English Normal diplomas.
MEMBERS
Sarah Allen Caroline Moorhead
Georgia Mae Brooks Ruby Oakley
Nellie Burgin Caroline Orahood
Mildred Burnette Carolyn Ridley
Catherine Camp Sara Rutland
Donnie Daley Irma Schell
Iris Dukes Virginia Shouse
Minnie Edwards Mary Brown Starr
Mary Faver Jane Sutherland
Nan Glass La Vata Terry
Lucille Griffith Sally Turnipseed
Mildred Hosford Eloise Williams
Martha Hutchings Thelma Williams
Evelyn E. Martin Evelyn Wynn
Mildred McWhorter
OFFICERS
P resident....................................... Sarah A llen
V ice-President................. Caroline Orahood
S e c r e ta r y ...........................Sally  Turnipseed
Chairman Social C om m ittee. .  Nan G lass 
Chairman Program Committee
Nellie Burgin
Faculty A dvisor. .M iss Katherine Scott
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IOFFICERS
President ...........................Mildred W atson
Vice-President ................. A lliene W right
Secretary-Treasurer . . .M arion Hartshorn 





Frances Cowan Martha Ann Moore
Catherine Digby Josephine Pritchett
Virginia Drewry Margaret Rucker
Annie Scott Gunter Mildred Watson
Marion Hartshorn Catherine Weaver































































Mary Frances Wells 
Idell W heeler 
Frances Wright
OFFICERS
President ........................... Jane Sutherland
Vice-President .............A nne Carm ichael
Treasurer ..............................V irginia O liver







Vice-President ...................... Lucille Corliss
Secretary ........................... Harriet Trapnell
Treasurer ........................... M aybelle Sw ann






































Sara W eems 
Ida Williams 
Idelle W heeler 
M. Carey Willis 







To create and to enjoy a happy friendship 
based on that of our one time G. S. C. W. stu­
dent mothers-
Because of our peculiar heritage to form an 
ultra loyal group, to express this on the campus, 
by influential participation in student activities, 
to carry this special spirit with us as alumnae, 
and keep in touch with G. S. C. W. always.
To see that our club organization and spirit 
is continued from year to year.






Ala Jo Brown 
Dorothy Brewton 
India Brown 
Mary H. Brown 
Frances M. Bruce 
Mildred Burnette 
Martha C heney 









A shley Horne 
V irginia Howard 








Sara E. Malone 
Frances Martin 
Mattie Jo May 
Martha McDonald 
Hennilu M axwell 
Marian M iles 
Harriet M incey
Mary Davis Harper Floride Moore 
Catherine Hart C laire M oseley 
Lora Helton Margaret M oseley
Ruth H ollinshead Harriet Nelson
Virginia O liver 
Josephine Peacock 
V irginia Peacock 
Doris Peacock 
Minnie Belle Pryor 
Ruth Pharr Roberts 
Mary E. Roberts 
W innie Sheppard 
Martha Shields 
M arjorie Smith 
R achel Smith 
Virgina Smith 
A nnie Margaret Spears 
Mary Brown Starr 
Em ily Summerour 
Marion Sumnae 
Ethel Tye 
M argaret Vaughn 
M ayadel W all 
Mildred W atson 
Rosa Blue W illiam s 
Louise W illingham  
Mary C. W illis
OFFICERS
President .....................................M abel Ellis
V ice -P resid e n t...................... Emily Johnson
Secretary ...................... Clara Hollinshead
Treasurer ................................Louise Jeans




P resid ent.....................................H elen Barker
Secretary-T reasu rer.. . .M argaret W enzel
Program Chairm an.................... Hazel Long
Social C hairm an................. Lucile Vincent
A d visor. .M iss W inifred Crow ell
PURPOSE
To bring the students specializing in English 
together socially, and into direct touch with 




Dorothy A ndrew s 
A gnes Armstrong 








A lice Brim 
M abel Bryant 
Mary Buxton 
G race Camp 
Mildred Champion 






Necia D ickens 
Helen Doster 
M ary Louise Dunn 
Nan Dowd
Helen Ennis Cora Belle Parks
Elizabeth Edwards Johnnie Peterson
Edith Hall Lillian Pridgen
Mildred H arvey Lucille Pridgen 
Elizabeth Henry Rose Raines 
Elizabeth Hill Sara Richardson 
Marion Hartshorn Mary E. Rogers 
Margaret H effem an Julia Rucker 
Melba Holland Sara Ryan 
Evelyn Howard Ruth Sapp 














W innie Sheppard 
Annie Margaret Spears 
V irginia Shedd 
Elizabeth Todd 
Lucile Vincent 
G race W ebb 
Margaret W enzel 
Myra W hitehurst 
Bobbie W iley  
Dorothy W ilkinson 
Marie W illiam s 
Ruth W ilson 
M ary Mildred W ynn





To arouse an interest in Spanish as a living 
language; to cultivate the use of it among the 
members of the club, and to establish friendly 
relations between the students in the Spanish 
department.
MEMBERS
Sarah Allaben Doris Peacock
Julia Bailey Johnnie Peterson
Eleanor Brewton Lucy Preston
Mary H. Brown Charlotte Sanchez
Juliette Burrus Marjorie Schuman
Caroline Coleman Edna Simmons
Lucile Corliss Wilda Slappey
Sarah Deck Helen Staples
Ledra DeLamar Beth Taylor
Nan Dowd Dorothy Thomas
Sarah Hadley Eugenia Upshaw
Bertha Hopkins Margaret Wenzel
Annie L. Jones Cary Williams
Emma Neal Land Dr. W. C. Salley
Marjorie Lanier
OFFICERS
P resid ent................................Bertha Hopkins
V ice-President....................Dorothy Thomas
S e c r e ta r y ................................Sarah A llaben
T re a su re r ........................... Johnnie Peterson
A d visor................................ Dr, W . C. Salley
Mascot .....................................G eorge Salley
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Galumbas Qlub
I í l  1
PURPOSE
To becom e better acquainted with the girls 




President .................................. Maude Dixon
V ice -P re s id e n t...................... Helen Johnson
Secretary -T reasu rer..........Ledra DeLamar
Chairman Social Committee
Juliette Burrus
Advisor ..........................................Mary M oss
Sarah Allen Florine Herring
Sara Ruth Allmond Johnnie Hubbard
Frances Bruce Helen Johnson
Amelie Burrus Margaret Jordan
Juliette Burrus Eloise Kaufman
Josephine Calhoun Elizabeth Land
Miriam Cooper Marie Patterson
Susan Colquitt Mary Peacock
Ruth Crowder Frances X. Profumo
Ledra DeLamar Frances Scott
Frances Dixon Eleanor Sparkman
Maude Dixon Marjorie Sykes
Virginia Garrett Dixie Thompson
Sara Hadley Mary Pearl Wiggers




Mrs. F. P. Daniels 
Miss Caroline Hooten
MEMBERS
Elise Adams Robbie Long
Ruth Allen Roberta Lyndon
Evelyn Aubrey Louise Moore
Esther Barron Marian Mulkey
Virginia Casson Ernestine Seagraves
Doris Goddard Jessie Lee Sims
Mary Owen Hadley Flora Smith
Lorraine Harper Mary Agnes Stapleton
Blanche Holbrook Sara Sullivan
Evelyn Howard Norma Woodwork
Addie Laurie Lanier
OFFICERS
President ........................... Jessie  Lee Sims
Vice-President ...................... Esther Barron
Secretary ..............................Evelyn Howard
Treasu rer...................... Mary O w en Hadley
Faculty Advisor
Dr. Francis Potter D aniels
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OFFICERS
President ................................Lillian Jordan
V ice-President ................. A lliene W right
Secretary ........................... M abel Carpenter
Treasurer ........................... Margaret Jordan
Faculty A d visor.M iss Josephine Pritchett
Commerce Qlub
PURPOSE
To promote a feeling of good fellowship and 
good will among those girls interested in com­
merce—particularly those who are majoring and 
minoring in this field.
MEMBERS
Annie Barnes 
Ala Jo Brewton 

















































Kathryn Johnson Mary Evelyn Stubbs
Louise Moore Evelyn Turner
Selma Robinett Margaret Wenzel
Mary Sawyer Louise Wilson
,*• '«OP?
h J L d
r\
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OFFICERS
President ........................... Kathryn Johnson
Vice-President ...............M argaret W enzel
Secretary ................................Louise W ilson
Treasurer ................................ Jew ell Spears





V ice -P re s id e n t...................... Sarah A llaben
Secretary .................................. Helen Barker
T r e a s u r e r ...................... Margaret Heffernan




Les petits ruisseaux font les grandes rivieres.
MEMBERS
Sarah Allaben Virginia Howard
Agnes Armstrong Eloise Kaufman
Helen Barker Helen Knight
Eleanor Bearden Inez Lipford
Mary Buxton Hazel Long
Grace Camp Kathleen Loveless
Irma Cone Patricia Madden
Anna Conner Mary McCarthy
Frances Cowan Harriet Mincey
Helen Doster Catherine Moore
Pauline Derrick Ruth Sapp
Nan Dowd Maud New Shepard
Virginia Dozier Jane Sutherland
Josephine Fry Sarah Vann
Margaret Hansell Jean Wilkins
Martha Harrison Dorothy Wilkinson
Margaret Heffernan Thelma Williams






The objects of the clubs are: to stimulate an 
interest in mathematics among the students, to 
broaden their knowledge in this field, to de­
velop the department, to encourage social in­
tercourse among these students, to create a 










































P resid ent........................... Mary Jane Laine
V ice-President ...................... G race Pfeiffer
Secretary ................................ Edwina Perry
Treasurer .....................................M arie Slade
Faculty A dvisors—
M iss A lice Napier 
Miss Sarah Nelson 




P r e s id e n t .....................................Ruth W ilson
Vice-President ................. Mildred Brinson
S e c r e ta r y .................................. Dorothy Sapp
T r e a s u r e r .....................................Ida W illiams
Librarians—
Catherine Moore, Julia Rucker
D irector. .M iss A lice Lenore Tucker
Ç/ee eiub
MOTTO
"Music is love in search of a word."
MEMBERS
Elise Adams Iva Neal
Mildred Brinson Florence Nunn
Mary Buxton Lois Pangle
Virginia Cason Mildred Parker
Anna Conner Daisy Peterson
Pauline Derrick Grace Pfeiffer
Maude Dixon Rose Raines
Frances Dixon Julia Rucker
Louise Echols Dorothy Sapp
Louise Ennis Beatrice Sermons
Nan Glass Agnes Smith
Carolyn Groover Rachel Smith
Mildred Henry Aleyene Spiller
Rose Herndon Mary Thompson
Louise Jeanes Elizabeth Todd
Katherine Johnson Evelyn Turner
Lillian Jordan Sara W eems
Elsie Kersey Ethelle Wells
Mrs. W. Y. Mason Louise Williams
Sue Mansfield Ida Williams
Jacqueline McCreary Ruth Wilson
Harriet Mincey Lillian Woods
Catherine Moore Dorothy Veal
Margaret Moseley Ethel Veal
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Jiea lth . Club
MOTTO
A sound mind and a sound body. 
MEMBERS
Dorothy Allen Ruby Mathias
Mamie Beall Martha Lou Meadows
Margaret Burney Edna Mims
Margaret Collins Annie Joe Moye
Rachel Conine Flora Nelson
Ethel Dye Ruby Pickens
Margaret Edwards Julia Riley
Irene Farren* Kathleen Roberts
Celia Freeman Julia Rucker
Alma Hadden Frances Sanchez
Helen Hanna Mary Sawyer
Elizabeth Harris Maud New Shepard
Louise Hatcher* Martha Shields
Billie Howington Vilda Shuman
Viola James Louise Smith
Louise Jeanes Elizabeth Speir
Billie Jennings Mary Ann Stanford
Margaret Johnson Frances Thaxton
Sara Kaminer
OFFICERS
P r e s id e n t ..................................... Irene Farren
First V ice-President. . . .  Louise Hatcher
Second V ice-President............ Betty W att
S e c r e ta r y .....................................E loise Ellzey
Treasurer ................................M ary Saw yer
Faculty A d v iso r.. . .M rs. K. W . W ootten
*— Honorary Members Upsilon Alpha Eta.
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IOFFICERS
President ........................... Billie Howington
Vice-President ...........................Viola James
Recording S ecretary ............ A lthea Smith
Secretary and Treasurer. .Dorothy Allen
yltkletic [Pageantry Cjuild
PURPOSE
This club is composed of majors and minors 
in Physical Education for the purpose of a well 
understanding of the Social-Religious back­
ground of traditional plays and games.
MEMBERS
Dot Allen Viola James
Sue Alston Billie Jennings
Agnes Armstrong Margaret Johnson
Margaret Burney Buena Kinney
Jane Cassels Kathleen Roberts
Dorothy Coleman Robbie Rogers
Helen Douglas Charlotte Sanchez
Sara Hamer Martha Shields
Elizabeth Harris Althea Smith






The Peabody Club was organized for the 
girls that have graduated from Peabody High 
School and are now living in the dormitory. Its 


















P re s id e n t..........................................Ethel Tye
Vice-President ................. Palacia Stew art
Secretary .........................Sarah Richardson
Treasurer ........................... Amanda W ilkes
A d visor............ M iss Mary Lee Anderson




"For the joy of music."
OFFICERS
President ................................Melba Holland
Vice-President ...................... Elizabeth Hill
Secretary-Treasurer . . . .  Natalie Purdom 
D irector...............Miss Beatrice Horsbrugh
Accom panist ...........................Dorothy Ellis
MEMBERS
Dorothy Bazemore Ebie Nichols
Mabel Brophy Natalie Purdom
Mary Carolyn Carmichael Avie Purdue 
Jane Cowan Beatrice Sermons
Dorothy Ellis Hazel Underwood
Fay Fox Caroline Wilder
Elizabeth Hill Anita Worth




"Freely ye have received, freely give."
Membership
Motto— "A G. S. C. W. Club in every county."
Who—All graduates, Normal and Degree, and all former stuednts.
How— By induction exercises at graduation.
Purpose— The sole purpose of the Association is to serve Alma Mater and 
its girls. To do this it seeks to render effective contacts between Alumnae 
and College by keeping forever burning the beautiful fire of loyalty to 
Alma Mater and perpetuating memories of college associations; it strives 
diligently for her growth and the advancement of her strength and pros­
perity; and it spreads her influence even to those who do not call G. S. 
C. W. their college home.
Organization
The state organization is composed of; the executive committee, one Second 
Vice-president at large, and ten district Second Vice-presidents.
The district organization is composed of: the Director of District Chairmen 
and her committee, and the ten district Second Vice-presidents.







Director of District Chairmen. Mrs. Edwin Allen
iPi Qamma JM ul
National Social Science Honor Society 
AIM
Cooperation in the study of human problems. 
MOTTO
Ye shall know the truth and the truth shall make you free.
Dr. Jasper Luther Beeson 
Gertrude Anderson Giles 
Valentine Barron Blair 
Mary Burns 
Dr. Euri Belle Bolton 
Winifred Gardner Crowell 
Melissa Giles Tucker 
Dr. Thomas Burton Meadows 








Mabel Titsworth Rogers 




Lillian B. Webber 
Dr. George Harris Webber 
Dr. Henry Ford White
Georgia Beta Chapter of Pi Gamma Mu, National Social Science Honor Society, 
was granted a charter January 30, 1929.
OFFICERS
President....................................... Miss Mary Moss
Vice-president............................ Miss Mary Burns
Secretary-Treasurer. Dr. George Harris Webber
Executive Committee............... Miss Alice Napier
Executive Committee—
Miss Winifred Gardner Crowell
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_Margaret  J C  Smith
(Creative

£ve/yn Jurner
LPoised
n u
Christine Qoodson
D ependable
